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l'101'S filled with more concentrated, yillainolls bitterness than so many 
rattlesnakes , a lways prepared to g'iY(' battle to any mo"ing tiling in th e 
,' icinity of the nest, th e un\l' ar~' entomo log' ist in cluded, 
A habit of this same wasp which I at onc tim e noted may be of 
int('rest. The season opened early and wa I'm, and the common \I'asp made 
many flourishing colon ies, Later on , the wcather tlll'Jlecl " e ry \I'et. and 
in a field of ba rl ey, ",here we re man~' wasps nesb, til e ca ref lll household-
e rS of th e undergrollnd communiti ('s built chimnies of clay, to the he igllt 
of three or fOllr incll es, abo,'e til l' mouths of th('ir Ilndl'l'g'rollnd passag'ei-; , 
\I'ithont douht to g' lI ard against flooding' from sudden dO\l'npollrs of 
1'(llll , I 11a\'e n eyel' s in ce 11 ('en fo rtuna te enough to see th esc struetlll'es 
at th e mouths of the nests , 
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Looking' back OYl'l' the notl'S and r ecords stnrted soon afte r I came 
to Canada in D('cemh('r, 1881, I haye jotted dO\\'Jl in this papel' somc 
items that m(JY be of inte rest. 
I had m." introclil ction to Canadian Entomology at Oth1\\'11 in 188 ::? , 
with SIH:h enthusia;;ts as th e late Dr, Jal1le;; Fl etch c r , and th e lat e IV, 
lI a~'ne Harring'ton , to speed me on m~' \I'ay: the former \I' ith th e but-
t e rflies and moths. and th e latte r \I'ith the bee tles. Later on , at QII(' -
lwc , I had th e pl('aSlil'l' of \I'orking in these with th e lat l' He,' , T, IV , 
F,yles, and wh en I came out to this coast, witll thr late He \'. G, IY. 
Ta~-lor, and late Capt, H. y, Han'e,", \I'ith insec ts and sh e lls , 
"\11 these old friends (Jilt! kindred "pirits Itayc' pas"cd on; ."P1' on e 
remains, ,HlllI ' President. .\fr, L, E , 1\Tarll1ont, \\'ith whom man:" happy 
clay~ and ollting's \\'('re spent at Bra11don a11d Hounsh\\'aite , }fa n" dnr-
ing: a nllmber of ~'ears \I' li en I wa s "tat ioned ilt \Yinnipeg:, 
From Othl\nl , I \\'as llIo"ecl to Paris, Ont" and tlicn to Hamilton 
and Bl'iiTItfflrd. Ont.. tllc11 ('e to Qllebec ( ' ity, in 18Ul, to IVinnipeg in 
189:1. and to Yi ctnria, I3. C, in 1901. From tli c"e renHirks yon \I'ill se e 
that I Iia\' e liad exct'ptiona l opportuniti es of collecting:' in Imlll," parts 
of Canada . 
In 1.').')8 I r('co rd('d till' capture of a 11l1mber of noetuicls- a" milllY 
as 100 "pecimcns in one l'\'t'ning:- off "unflo\l'e r"in my garden at 11am-
ilton , Ont " in Ang:ust, toward" c1n"k. In ::'.1ay and June a numb cr of 
spcc ie" of Coleoptera, mostl~' Cerambycidae, (Iff Ii a\\,thol'll blo""om in 
open bush, a long: unde r tile mountain tll c rl:', In Jun e, 1889, six ~pec i e " 
of Sphindidae from flo\l'er beels, OIlC c\'('ning at Port DoYel', J,ake Erie , 
on ,June l:2th , I S9:! , fin hi e a'Orleans, l,\' ing:' in tlie St. La\l'J'ence Hi ,'e ]', 
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a few miles below Quebec City, a rare Blister beetle, Pomphopoea sayi. 
at elde rberry flow ers; and on the sam e Island on Aug. 10th , 1893, 
flying' about th e sp reading dogbane (Apocynum androsaemifolium) in 
a small clea rin g', :10 specimens of Autographa, 7 or 8 species being" ca p -
tmed. 189+ found me settled in IVinnipe::r, and I record little seen or 
taken on flo,,"ers 01" blossom, except hntt!'l"flies and beetles, until " 'ell 
on in the summer 01' fa ll , when the ('anada thistl e (Cnicus arvensis), 
aste l's and g'olden I'od were Ollt . At 13ird 's Hill . nea r IVinnipeg, on Labor 
Da~" , 1890, some g'ood noctuids (day fI~' ing ) \\"t're swept off go lden r od, 
and some rare bee tles (Lebia) off ast ers. On .Jnly 29th, Aug. 2nd and 
5th , 1900, a number of Melicleptria villosa, form sexata, were taken at 
r est in the centre of a purplish dais.v (Chrysanthemum leucanthemum), 
and in the sam e meadow I swept off fI()\\"ers, 111,'" first specimen of Pam-
phila ottoe. During- my soj onrn on tIl e Prairi es my best collecting off 
flowers was made at Brandon and Hounsll\\"(1 ite, 1\1an. , ,,"here in 1896 and 
1897, pal"ticnlarl~" , as recol'(led in Vol. :)0 of The Canadian Entomologist , 
many good spec ies of noctuids ,,"ere swept at dusk in July and August 
off th e following ; th e spread in g' dogbane, wild be rgamot 01' horsemint 
(Monarda fistulosa, var. mollis), Scotch thistl e (Cuicus undulatus) . ,,"ild 
snnflo""ers (Helianthus scabra and rigidus), and species of golden rod , 
of which Soli dago l'igidus pr(wed th e most att ractive. '1'h e moths includ-
!'d Autographa biloba, brassicae, flagellum, and californica (1he la,.,t 
named was look ed on as a ral·it.v on th e P rai ries. ) P erhaps at Houn sh-
" ",lite, whcre I was the g'uest of ::\11". Mannont , on s('Ycnrl oecasions, Oncoc-
nemis atrifasciata "'as ollr most beautiful, if not also our best catch . 
In Aug-li st , 1806, fi\"(' s pec imens of Eosphoropteryx thyatyroides \\"ere 
taken at dllsk in Elm Pad;: , \\Tinnipeg. oft olle of the abo\"c-mentiollcd 
sLlnfiu""ers (scabr~ ). 
During flying yisit,., to Ca l'bCl"ry , :\1an. , I bag'gcd m~" first spec illll-n 
of Argynnis nevadensis ( gTf' en \\"Hslled hit ), ,I numb er of Eurymus (a lbi . 
1I0S) , Euptoieta claudia and some nne " ~:ik ippl'l"s. " off milk weed: ,lIld nt 
dusk off g'olden rod, ll1an~' rare noctuids. in cln ding Oncocnemis viridi-
tincta; the only tim e I eYe r took it. When I liv ed in Victoria, Gn ld-
stream ,,"as a favor it e huntin g ground \\"ith me, and in May and Jun e 
especia lly , many good captures were made on th e mountain slopps, and 
along the railway lin e ; needl ess to say, the majority off fI()\\"('rs. I remem-
bel' my first yi e,," of th e Dog,,"oods in flo\\" er, and my disappointment 
when I found that virtually nothing seemed to be attracted. One ~"ea r in 
l\'[a~" , in Victoria, I took some nice noctuids about tir e holly trees in blos-
som. Since my resid ence near Quamichan Lake, 21)) miles from Dun can . 
V. 1., where I camc in ] 906 , I have devoted much timc to collecting at 
Flowers chiefly in my own garden. In August and Septcmber, 1913, at 
dusk , off sunflowers, I made my first big ca t ch he re of autographas; 
th ey included nine spec ies; the sunflowers were mostly of th e doubl e 
yariety. I firs t gTe"" Mathiola (night bloomilll,!" stock ) a ~"ea l' 01' tWi) 
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lat (' l'. ilnd took my fir"t Autographa speciosa off it in ,T111~' , 10L). Ilwl'e 
planted sp ec ial lwds of this h i g·ltl~· "cent ed f lo\l' e l' sin ce I cl iscoYe r ecl its 
a tti'act in' propc rti es, ilnd h>lYe tak en speciosa eycry season; it is on tlJ(,~ 
\I' ing' from th c beg inning of J lIl~' until about thc 20th. In Se pt emb e r , 
] 022 . I t oo k a pail' of Autographa brassicae nt th e Ao\\'e l's . a nc'\I' reco rd 
f M Yan COl1Hr h lilnd, and an addition t o my B. C. co ll ect ion. 
Last ~'ear (10 :2:1 ) l11~ ' l'eco rd fo r t ilt' "eason. hom th e b eginning of 
.July to tll c beg' innin g' of Octobe r , \I'as 11 spec ie" of Autog'l'apha. somc 
1.)0 spec im l'ns, E \'t:'I '~' sl)('c i<:- s that I haH' tak en on th e I"land has be!'! ! 
attra ct ec1. ex ccpt l\I apP'I, 1I' lti c it fli es in .Jun e befo n ' the f10w cr a re out , 
Stnlng'e to SH~' cOlllpa l'at in ' l,l' fe\l' otlt(' r sp ee ies of ll oet nicl " appeal' to be 
ilttnleted to this tlo\l'cl·. altho ug'h I h,ln' t\l' ice taken sing'l (' spec im en s of 
Cucullia, I han' t a ken th e P cach,bl osso m moth (L, pudens) at bl ossom 
of the lI'i lcl c h (' J'I'~ ' . 
L iI!';t ~ ' l'al' ,I n e ig' hho llr. Tl fr, DClllu s "\ "hh.\·. calle (l 111.1' attention to tl)(3 
attr<lct iY(>n ('ss of th c 'l'alls~' nq.!'\I'o rt: S tinking' -Willi e is anot her name fo!' 
it. and a fitting on e, for it ha s a H ' I'.I ' s tron g SOUl ', clisagl'('eabl e s ll1 c ll -
ancl h c g',1I'e me "Olll(' plants. I ean truthfu ll y statc that I Il al'e nen'l' 
befo re s (' en s uch s\I' a rms ()f insec ts on a n~' f1 ol\, prs or p lants. All o rd ('r!" 
lI'e re \I'p ll rcprl'sented . bnt. a" the floll' crs \I'l' l'e not open until th e hegin· 
llin g' of , \ugu"t. not muny "lwc ie" ()f Diurnals 1\'l'I '(' out to be att racted , 
Hymenoptera simp l,l' s\I' ,lI'lIl pd: till' Coleoptera \I'el'(~ most ly "Lnd~'· 
birds," ,lIlel "Long'horns . " but IWl'e ' Ig-ain not' ,I gTcat llumilc i' of "peci('s 
of th c hlt t c r \I'( 're st ill ailout: 1. 1]()\\' ('I'c l' . t ook t\l'O "pec ie" 11 t' \I' to t his 
di st ri ct. Hemiptera II'l' I' l' abu1ld<lnt , ,md Diptera also. Micro.Lepidop-
tera \I'C I'C ;lttrH cted ill nUlll lw r". and spec ies n ell' to me tum ed up. inelud· 
in g' our tin ,\'I'st " P lum c " (Trichoptilus pygmaeus) , ;Ind Allononyma vica· 
rialis; of til l' latter I c;l u g' lit a bout tll'l'nt~· spec im en s during- ;\U gll st. a ll 
durin;!' tlte cl a~,t im l'. I](' \, e l' t (III'H I"!"; clark 01' latc r , Strallg'c th<lt. during' a 
l'l'sidenee ilt QUHllli c li an of 18 ~'e il l' S, I hnd m>\'(' r rnn a c ro"" it lwfo ]' f'. 
This llalJ(bolll e li tt J<. mot h s kipped a bout on t h (' flo\l'e r h ea d s. 11sua ll ,I' 
\I' ith its \I' ings O\lt a t rigllt <lng-I('s 0)' IIp. til ted: on c(' it took f1i g-ht . it dis· 
appeared hom 1ll.I' \'isi()n. This m()th \I'as llWt' I\'ith nne "e<l:-;OJI <It Gold· 
strc am ill Aug'ust. In tlie c\'l'ning a IOl of " .'.Ji e ros· ' 1\'l'I'(' on th e f1 o\\'( ' r s, 
a lso l10ctuids <lnd geol1wte rs. j\mollg' tll (' IHtt (,), th e pi ek was a spec imcn 
of Cleora albescens. If this pi;ll1t ( it is l'e,III,I' il II' ced ) co ultl hl' lw rsuacl· 
eel t o f lo\l'('r ('a rlin tli,1Tl j\u g'ust. th e pmisibiliti l's of its ,lttrHcrio!l \\ 'o nld 
be a lmo"t unlimited. To ,ill cnll ect o]'O-; ()f "'Bug'" ' ' possessing a garden. 
m,l' ,I(hi ce i". gTO"'I' a p a t ch of Tansy ragwort, and one of Mathiola; th :~ 
£l(III'e rs of th (' lat t er , except Oil ra in y or \'(' 1'.1' dull da,"';' c lose lip l' n t irely. 
an d it is t h e refore no ll" t' fo r day coll ect in g' , I-Ton l' .I' su ckl e (!lot tli e \I'jlLl 
kind ) cInl\l's tli(' Sphingidae, and Lii<l c (I oJl I~ ' gTO\l' th e \\' hi te I'ari et." ) 
attnl cts \I'dl : in th e cIa,l' t im e Papilios <lnd c lear I\'ing moths. among' them 
Proserpinus clarkiae und ulalume-botli ratli e r rHl'e spcc ies \lsttall~ '-al1d 
to\l'arcIs eYenlflg' man,l' of th e l'a l'l~' appea rin g' Polias, ct e. 
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T should not omi1" t() I'(' f \'l' to e()ll(' e ting' at " :-)allo\\"s, " I do nnt 
1'l'lllember doing' <Ill ,I' " s;i1loll' ing" " 1I,()rth Ill('ntirllling' in Ontal'io, Queb ec , 
01' Oil the Pl'ail'i es. nol' (Juring' 111.1' stH.I' ill Yiet()l'ia. c hief ly for lac k of 
an." c(HlI' pn ient I()ea li ties. <,as.I' ()f ;ICe('SS, hut sill ee I callie to DLlllcan . this 
m od" of co lketillg' has h L'en almost a .I'L'H I'I.I' e l'('llt. A ccompanied often 
b,l' m.I' fl'i('IHl Hlld next dool' n e ig' hboul' Oil QuaJl1iehan Lak e. :\11', G, 0 , 
Da,l', I hal'(' enjo.\"( 'd lI1an.I' pmfitabl L' ('\'l' lling"s. and Il'ithout g'oing a n,l' 
distan <:c a 11'<1.1" fl'oJl1 h()lI1e , :-)Il('eb Spl'eac1I1Ilc1('l' till:' trL'eS- SO\ll(' of th em 
<jllite i<ll'g" P Hnd tal! - solll <' I' igol'olls Sllilkillg", la mps. e,I' ;lI1ide bottl es, 01' 
pill box es , and th('1l oft(jll il I'i c h ;Ill(] Ya l'i ('(l h ;ll'l'L'st. Th(' noct uicl s usu, 
al l,l ' sit clol'll1,lll t ()Il t h e sh eets IOllg' ('Ilough to a llo ll" on(' to pi c k ,HI ll 
ch oose , Th e Geometers, I\"hieh COIl1(' ill >;lll'pl'ising' Ilumbel's , hal' e to b e 
eo ll ec tecl off th(' A()I\"l' I'S, o l' fiushecl hdol'e it is ton cl,l l'k t o see, and th en 
t a k pn in the net, All th e natin spee ies of Stretchia, Xylomyges, Peri-grapha, Orthosia, Graptolitha, Xylena, and othel' (',11'1,1' fl."ing' >;pecics. 
III ,I." bL' tak en in olle good seaSO ll, Th e season I"al'ies H g"ood d('a i. a eco l'cl-
ing' ;IS it may be an cal'l,l ' 01' late on(' , mild 0 1' c hill ,\'. This ,n'al' ( U)~-± ) 
SOlllC of th L' s alloll' noet lli<l s ;1]Jppal'ed bt'fol' (' t he la st cla."s of Fehl'nal',l', 
In British ('OIUlllbi ;1 I miss th e co ll ecting' ()ff " :'Ifilk I\"('('d;" in Onta-
ri o. Qll e il ec . a nd to a less('J' d('g'l'L'e ()n t il(' Pl'ail'i es. th(' flo\\' e l's pl'o\" ed 
Itig'h l." a tt l'ac ti n to bllHl'1'j"lies. ('slH' c iall ," perhaps thc l a r~'er Argynnids, I rcg"l' d tilat T n('H' r tried til (' " }Iilk II'c('d" ()f an e\"c lling" , I II'ond('r if 
a ll,l' Lepidopt erists PI'(,S('lIt ila\" c ('I'L'r t ;lk('lI tilat Iwalltiflll n oct ni d. Rho-dophora florida. at til( ' tl()II'l' rs ()f lil(' II"ild ('\"l'lIing' primrose (Oenotherg biennis), P Cl'haps the lIlnt"iI d(ws lIot oeelll' an,l"II' h e l'( ' in B, C" but I 
Il o ti ced th c plant in f l()\I'e 1', ;In(1 fa irl ,l' a hllllr1aJlt arolllld "\ ,!.!'assiz in 
An g' llst , l~~ ~, I haH tak en tht> moth bad" East, and on the Pl'airit's , and j'oundit <It I'cst in th l' da,dilll e , pilrtl.I' in thl' c loser] f l() wel's: \I' ith its 
pinkish primaries, it II"aS a feast t() til l' ('yes , 
Tn EJl!) and 1~1~1. Il' ith :'1[1' , Da~' . alld in nl~(), Il' ith }lr, Gh'ndt'n ning- , }[ollnt 1[c Lc1l n, in tl((, Lillooe t Dislri d , Il'as \" isit ecL III tile tm) last ~'e;lrs 11'(' ea mp (' (1 ,It ;'i ,U()O led. and ,I nUlllber of trips 11" (' r e made to th c 
llig"JIL'l' L' ll' I'ations, alll] to the sIl111 IUi1" n C1lrl ,I' "'. UOO feet , I thil lk most of 
our b est co ll cct ing' I\",IS done ()ff fi()ll" e rs a!Jo\"c th e trpe le\'e l, at a bout 
7.;jOO fee t, Th e re an' m eadoll's (II f; lirl .I' !t- \"l, l g l'olln c1, 'Illite cxt cnsi l" c , 
and , Oil tll (' II'ilo l(', \\' e ll ca rpe tcd Il' ith f l()w c rs, ~()]n c kinds Il'erc O\"(' l' 
Il' h en Il'e I\"ere lip in "\ll g' IIS t. til e Anemone occidentalis \\'i~ l' e a ll s cecling' ; 
th l' ,l' 1\'l'I'(' abun d ant from ;'i .. 'iOn f(' e t IIp. <1n (l th e il e;lthl'1' Il' as m ostl ,l' past 
also, \\' hL're th c f1oll'('J' patc h es II"cre thi c li:est. Diurnals, ('spec i;i1ly th L' 
" Blllcs," simply sll'arill ed ill ]~~() (~\llg'll st ~~Ild and :!:~rd ) , It \\'as hen' 
that I took tll"O s p ec ies of Syngrapha; ill H)~l 11011f' \\' e re s('en, T think 
h cc ,lusc \\'e II"c J'e a COllpl(' of \\'('c ks ahcacl o[ tile lD:!O datcs, Th e patche:; () f fi()II' c l'S c()l1sistr"cl c ili ('fi." ()f a large fioll't'I'l'll ~\s ter (apricus), ~'c ll o\I' 
01' orangc daisics (Arnica), ilml allo1hl'r 1all ~' e ll(lI\" t10w c r (Aplopappus). 
011(' da,l' in ] 9 ~() at ~ () ·c lock. and t he second as bi te as -t () 'cloeli:, Hepialus 
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marglashani was takell on'!' and about OIlP ()f these pa tc hes, dashill g' 
ilrollnd raiher \\'jldl~', T <1m 11 0t sUl'e t hat thl',\' \\'ere ati" l'a ded b,\' t h e 
fto\\'e l's to an." ex t ent ; ]wl'haps ()l1 e of them \\' <lS i ts food plal1t. and I fo r, 
/!'et \\' h ct ite r I took an,\' except ()n th e \\'in~', :\oc tni(b \\' e l'e pl entiful aho 
in in di\'id nah- if not s p ecies- on th e fi()\\' e rs, an d OIl\' kind co uld be 
S\\'('pt off a d\\'ill'f Solidago, only a fe\\' ill c h cs hi~' h, YHrJ'()\\' <>1' 1Iil foi l 
(Achillea) Lupin,;, <llId ]<' il' (!-\\' (' ed, rath e l' dwal'fed , a ll t hree ~'I'()\\'il!g­
fa il'l ,\' hi /!, h lip, sa." a ho llt 6,;')OU fl'l't. \Ye did not find \\'u nh w hik \' i s itin~' 
Angelica, and Heracleum f lowe rs \\'l't'(' quit e attnlcti\'t' to a ll (»)'(iI' I'S, hut 
did not, I t hink, ~'I'O\\' hi g- h l' 1' up than ;)",)()() f('l't. 
In t he r oc k ,\' nl\' ill l'S, ;ll1d ()n t il e SIOPl'S i()wards thp Sl l III III it. , I sillJlll' 
OCC lll'l 'cc1; thi,; is til e Illoss-campi o n, \\'itb tin,\' pink flo\\' e rs ()Il a ~'I'el'ni,;J1 
c ushi on l,\'ill~' clos(' to the /!' l'oUlld, Lasiestras, Lasionyctas, a nd Orosagro-
tis incognita fa\'ol 'e cl t his s il l' n e , sO lll et imes half n d ozel: of t h e lll 011 one 
pla nt. and it was on t his that I took ;111 m,\' speci m en s of Auto),!'I'apha aiLt. 
1'h(' h l'a utiful "Co ppe l', " Heodes cupreus, could occ asionally be S\\'('pt oft' 
th e seattl'l'ecl plants of Arni ca Oil t he slopes, hu t the," USllilll,\' ]ll'eIl'I' r ccl 
to s it clO\\'11 ;Illl()n),!' t he I'ocks ill the 1'<I \'i n l'S, like t lte .\nal't a and :-;,\'lll-
pist is , thoug,!t in ] 9~ 1 I s \\'ept SO Ill C of tl}('lll ( th e latter ) oft' a tiny \\'hire 
f!O\\'I ' I' , a fe\\' ill ch es hi ;,!:!l. ).!'I'o\\' il1 g' h." om' of th(' lakes at /..30() fed, 
Al'ound Oll l' Cillllp ill ] 9:.!1, ('sl)('ciall,\' at (lusk, a llllllllw l' of t hing,.; 
\\'el,(, taken a t t h e .-\st e t's, 1li esc i ll c lndec1 SOIllC Autographas, a nd Oncoc-
nemis hayesi, Paroa-nigra, a 1l c1 chandleri, ,! Iso Euxoa brocha, ;\ I pill t 
co ll ed ill g' for Coleoptera did nol eO lll e UJl to ('x peeta tions , bllt som e gooll 
s pecies of C('t'1Imh," e idae , \\' C' I'l' taken on }IUllli t ) fcLean in H):.!U and 1 9~ 1. 
ilnd on JfOUllt (' Iteam in 1D :2:2, a ll pickpd, 0 1' s\\' e pt 011' flo\\'(' I'S, e lii ef l,\' 
lImh l' llifp l'lts plants, 'I\n) SIW c illlt'llS of 11 sllwll c le1lI'-\\' in ).!' lIlotli \\'P I'e 
t1l ken off these in 19:21, In titt' s Jll'in g' of 1!)(),) , I \\'as fU l' t un <lle in h e in g 
ab it' to Ylsit South e l'll Ca li fo rni a: I \\'as dO\\'1l t li el'e frolll tli(' end of .J1I IW-
a 1'." in tn l\ [a,\' , ~\ t t il l' b C),!'iml ill),! of FciJrllll 1',\', Autographa californica 
\nlS (j il t in ];ll' ),!'e lllllllhe l's, fi,\ ' in),!' ilho n t S()IlW f1O\\'('J'ing s lil'llhs dUl'in).!' t li e 
d1lY in tlip ),!'arril'll ',; thp onl,\' otliel' "pl'cil's met \\'itli \\'('I'l' brassicae, l1n,l 
Oll (' a talin;l IslmH,\., one biloba; ()t li PI' n()du id s \\'ne YPI'." SCal'el', \\'ith tlt e 
exce pti o n of spee ies of Melicleptria and alli ed g'cn e l'a , :-;()lIlP ()f th ese 
\\,('1'(' Ijllite CO Jllmo n, SOJlll' of eo n s id l' l'ahl t' hcallt","; the f!O\\'e l's off \\,lti ch 
I SW('pt tltelll \\'el' C' lIlostl,\' stT<lIl),!'I' I'S h) lll l', That l'x quisit e .. Blu c," 
Philotes sonorensis, \\'as fl~'in).!' \\'ith tlt (J m oth s in l\I1Il'c h and .April. Tlt p 
ye l'." till." " BIII C'," Brephidium exilis, appea l'ed t() l lll~' tlte coas t li llc, 
T li e ('1Icti flO\\'e l's only sel'lIled to 1Ittrac t s mall hel'tles, Species of Bren-
this, Euphydryas and Melitaea \\'1'1'(' fail'l,\ ' a hllllllimt. and at Sa n ta Bal'-
bani in }Ia." Dione vanillae and Junonia coenia wel'c not llll eo 1ll1ll 011 ; 
botlt 1I I'C handsolll e hntt l:'rf1i es, i\]ost of lil y l:o ll ec tin),!' \\'1I S dOll e at La 
,10 1111 , neal' San Di eg'o ; all tltat l'o un tl'." is t l'ec le"s, l'xcept f() 1' tlte frui t 
ol'c lLHl'ds, and t lt e ca t c h made d Ul'in g' lll." sta~' \\' as hal'dl,\' a I'i e lt o n e, }[,\' 
intention Itad lwe n to cll '1II \\'i t lt t lt e r es nlt s a n d ]lossibilitil's of co ll ectin g 
(, At Li g'ht" also, bllt tlte ]ll'esl' n t P;IJJt'1' is 11 I I'l' ad,\' unduly lon g' , 
